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Musculoskeletal Injuries
Description of an Under-Recognized Injury

Problem Among Military Personnel

Keith G. Hauret, MSPH, MPT, Bruce H. Jones, MD, MPH, Steven H. Bullock, DPT, MA,
Michelle Canham-Chervak, PhD, MPH, Sara Canada, MPH

Introduction: Although injuries are recognized as a leading health problem in the military, the size
of the problem is underestimated when only acute traumatic injuries are considered. Injury-related
musculoskeletal conditions are common in this young, active population. Many of these involve
physical damage caused by micro-trauma (overuse) in recreation, sports, training, and job perfor-
mance. The purpose of this analysis was to determine the incidence of injury-relatedmusculoskeletal
conditions in the military services (2006) and describe a standardized format in which to categorize
and report them.

Methods: The subset of musculoskeletal diagnoses found to be injury-related in previous military
investigations was identifıed. Musculoskeletal injuries among nondeployed, active duty service
members in 2006were identifıed frommilitarymedical surveillance data. Amatrixwas used to report
and categorize these conditions by injury type and body region.

Results: There were 743,547 injury-related musculoskeletal conditions in 2006 (outpatient and
inpatient, combined), including primary and nonprimary diagnoses. In the matrix, 82% of injury-
related musculoskeletal conditions were classifıed as inflammation/pain (overuse), followed by joint
derangements (15%) and stress fractures (2%). The knee/lower leg (22%), lumbar spine (20%), and
ankle/foot (13%) were leading body region categories.

Conclusions: When assessing the magnitude of the injury problem in the military services, injury-
relatedmusculoskeletal conditions should be included.When these injuries are combinedwith acute
traumatic injuries, there are almost 1.6 million injury-related medical encounters each year. The
matrix provides a standardized format to categorize these injuries, make comparisons over time, and
focus prevention efforts on leading injury types and/or body regions.
(Am J Prev Med 2010;38(1S):S61–S70) Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of American Journal of Preventive
Medicine
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njuries are recognized as a leading health problem in
the U.S.1,2 In 2002, some 161,269 people died as the
result of injuries (unintentional and intentional).3

atal unintentional injuries (n�106,742) constituted the
th leading age-adjusted cause of death but were the
eading cause for those aged between 1 and 45 years.3

atal intentional injuries from suicide and homicide
anked 11th and 14th, respectively.3 Each year, an esti-
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ated 1.5 million people with injuries are discharged
rom hospitals, representing the 2nd most common dis-
harge diagnosis,2 and 30 million people are treated for
njuries in hospital emergency departments, accounting
or 30% of all emergency department visits.2,4

Data for themilitary services similarly demonstrate the
agnitude of the injury problem within the U.S. Depart-
ent of Defense (DoD). In 2003, unintentional injury
as the leading cause of death, representing 44% of fatal-
ties among active duty military personnel.5 Combat in-
uries accounted for 22% of deaths, while intentional
eaths from suicides and homicides accounted for an
dditional 16% of fatalities. In 2003, there were more
ospitalizations for injury among active duty personnel
n�9605) than for any other diagnosis category except
regnancy-related conditions.6 In 2004, 555,393 injuries

ere treated in ambulatory clinics throughout DoD.5
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Even though these data clearly demonstrate that inju-
ies are a leading health problem, some civilian and mil-
tary injury experts believe these data markedly underes-
imate the actual magnitude of the injury problem.7–9

njury is typically defıned as “bodily harm” resulting from
cute exposure to external forces or substances (i.e., me-
hanical, thermal, electrical, chemical, or radiant) or
rom absence of such essentials as heat or oxygen caused
y a specifıc event.4 Using this defınition for nonfatal
njuries, only acute traumatic injuries having relatively
udden discernible effects are included in injury re-
orts.4,10,11 These injuries are classifıed in Chapter 17
Injury and Poisoning) of the ICD-9-CM. However,
any injuries that commonly occur in recreation, sports,
nd the workplace are not classifıed as traumatic injuries
nd, consequently, are not included in the injury esti-
ates. Examples of common injuries not included are (1)
eniscal tears and other internal derangements of the
nee, (2) recurrent shoulder dislocations, (3) rotator cuff
endinitis and tears, (4) Achilles tendinitis, (5) stress frac-
ures, and (6) injury-related cervical and lumbar strains
with or without neurologic involvement). These injuries
re classifıed in Chapter 13 (Diseases of theMusculoskel-
tal System and Connective Tissue) of the ICD-9-CM.
The Barell Injury Diagnosis Matrix is often used in

ivilian and military injury surveillance to categorize
raumatic injuries (Chapter 17, ICD-9-CM).12,13 By
ategorizing injuries by their type and body region, the
atrix allows injury experts to recognize the degree to
hich specifıc injuries contribute to the overall injury
roblem and identify focus areas for prevention. Add-
ng to its utility, the matrix allows comparison of inju-
ies over time and between different populations. How-
ver, since the matrix includes acute traumatic injuries, but
ot injury-related musculoskeletal conditions, it under-
epresents themagnitude of the injury problem.
Injury experts in sports and occupational medicine
ave developed expanded injury defınitions that encom-
ass the full array of injuries common in these fıelds. In
ddition to the traumatic injuries represented in the
arell Matrix, these defınitions include a subset of mus-
uloskeletal conditions (Chapter 13, ICD-9-CM) that is
njury-related in the population of interest.14–27 To rein-
orce the importance of these injury-relatedmusculoskel-
tal conditions in sports, inclusion of these injuries has
ecome standard in many well-accepted sports-injury
urveillance systems, including those maintained by the
ational Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) and
nternational governing bodies for many sports, includ-
ng soccer and rugby.28–32

Although acute trauma may be a factor in some cases,
any of the injury-related musculoskeletal conditions

esult from the cumulative effects of smaller amplitude a
micro-traumatic) forces. These forces occur with over-
raining, overexertion, repetitive movements and activi-
ies, forceful actions, vibratory forces, extreme joint posi-
ions, and prolonged static positioning.15–19,21,33–40 These
orces, and the injuries they cause, are common in many
ypes of physical activity (i.e., leisure activities, exercise, rec-
eation, andsports)26,27,33,35,41–45 and inmanyoccupational
ettings, including themilitary.36–39,46–53

During 2001 and 2002, three groups within DoD
orked independently to develop a comprehensive list of
njury-related diagnosis codes that could be used for in-
ury surveillance in the military services. These groups
ere the (1)ArmyMedical SurveillanceActivity, (2)DoD
ilitary Injury Metrics Working Group, and (3) Injury
revention Program, U.S. Army Center for Health Pro-
otion and Preventive Medicine (USACHPPM). The
roups realized the importance of expanding the injury
ase defınition that included only traumatic injuries to
lso include the subset ofmusculoskeletal conditions that
re typically injury-related in the military population.
he combined efforts and products of these groups con-
ributed to DoD’s acceptance of a broader injury defıni-
ion that includes both types of injury for surveillance,
nalysis, and reporting.54,55

The purpose of this analysis was to (1) describe the
rocess used by USACHPPM to select a standardized set
f injury-related musculoskeletal conditions to be used
or injury surveillance, (2) describe the development of a
atrix to classify injury-related musculoskeletal condi-

ions by injury type and body region, (3) report the mus-
uloskeletal injury incidence and rate among the com-
ined military services (DoD) for calendar year (CY)
006, and (4) present the DoD musculoskeletal injuries
or 2006 using the matrix.

ethods
team of injury epidemiologists, physicians, and physical

herapists at USACHPPM identifıed the subset of musculo-
keletal conditions (Chapter 13, ICD-9-CM) that would be
ncluded when describing the burden of injury in the pre-
ominantly young and physically active military popula-
ion. The team reviewed data from (1) established army
urveillance systems, (2) fıeld investigations, (3) extensive
edical record reviews (more than 8000 medical records),
nd (4) peer-reviewed scientifıc literature. At the comple-
ion of this review, the team systematically evaluated all
njury-related musculoskeletal conditions and selected a
ubset that would be included in future injury surveillance
fforts. Consensus of group members was required in this
ecision process.
To categorize injury-related musculoskeletal conditions
ccording to their injury type and anatomic location (body

www.ajpm-online.net
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egion), and to provide a standardized format for reporting,
matrix modeled after the Barell Injury Diagnosis Matrix
as developed (Table 1). In this matrix, injury type catego-
ies are identifıed by column headings along the upper hor-
zontal axis. These categories represent general types of
njury-relatedmusculoskeletal conditions and do not reflect
pecifıc diagnosis categories from Chapter 13, ICD-9-CM.
he fırst injury type category—inflammation and pain
overuse)—includes injuries that are characterized by in-
lammation and pain due to physical damage of the body
esulting from low magnitude forces (micro-trauma) asso-
iated with overuse injuries. Examples of musculoskeletal
onditions in this category include traumatic arthropathy
code 716.1), rotator cuff tendinitis (code 726.10), bicipital

able 1. Injury-related musculoskeletal condition matrix w

Body region Inflammation and pain
(overuse)

Joint derangem

Vertebral column

Cervical 723.1 722.0

Thoracic/dorsal — 722.11

Lumbar 724.2 722.10

Sacrum, coccyx 720.2 —

Spine, back
unspecified

721.7, 724.5 722.2

EXTREMITIES

Upper

Shoulder 716.11, 719 (.01, .11, .41),
726 (.0, .1, .2)

718 (.01, .11,

Upper arm, elbow 716.12, 719 (.02, .12, .42),
726.3

718 (.02, .12,

Forearm, wrist 716.13, 719 (.03, .13, .43),
726.4

718 (.03, .13,

Hand 716.14, 719 (.04, .14, .44) 718 (.04, .14,

Lower

Pelvis, hip, thigh 716.15, 719 (.05, .15, .45),
726.5

718 (.05, .15,

Knee, lower leg 716.16, 717.7, 719 (.06,
.16, .46), 726.6

717 (.0-.6, .9),
(.06, .16, .86,

Ankle, foot 716.17, 719 (.07, .17, .47),
726.7, 728.71, 734

718 (.07, .17,

UNCLASSIFIED BY SITE

Others and
unspecified

Other specified and
multiple

716 (.18-.19), 719 (.08-.09,
.18-.19, .48-.49), 726.8,
727.2

718 (.08, .09,
.88, .89, .98, .

Unspecified site 716.10, 719 (.00, .10, .40),
726.9, 727.3, 729.1

718 (.00, .10,
enosynovitis (code 726.12), patellar tendinitis (code g

anuary 2010
26.64), and Achilles tendinitis (code 726.71). The second
nd third categories include injury-related musculoskeletal
onditions that involve a joint derangement without and
ith, respectively, neurologic involvement. These injuries
an result from traumatic or micro-traumatic (overuse)
orces and include meniscal tears of the knee (codes 717.0–
17.5), loose bodies in the knee (code 717.6), articular carti-
age disorders (code 718.0), intervertebral disc disorders of
he cervical (code 722.0) or lumbar spine (code 722.1),
umbosacral radiculitis (code 724.4), and intervertebral
isc disorders with myelopathy (code 722.7). The 4th
ategory—stress fracture—is a well-recognized overuse
njury. Common stress fractures include the tibia (code
33.93) and metatarsals (code 733.94). The last two cate-

ssigned diagnosis codes (ICD-9-CM)

Joint
derangement
with
neurological
involvement

Stress
fracture

Sprain/strain/
rupture

Dislocation

722.71, 723.4 — — —

722.72, 724.4 — — —

722.73, 724.3 — — —

— — — —

722.70, 724.9 733.13

91) — — 727 (.61.62) 718.31

92) — 733.11 — 718.32

93) — 733.12 — 718.33

94) — 727 (.63-.64) 718.34

95) — 733 (.14-.15,
.96-.98)

727.65 718.35

— 733 (.16, .93) 717.8, 727
(.66-.67)

718.36

97) — 733.94 727.68 718.37

19, — 733.19 727.69 718 (.38,
.39)

90) 729.2 733 (.10, .95) 727.60,
728.83

718.30
ith a

ent

.81, .

.82, .

.83, .

.84, .

.85, .

718
.96)

.87, .

.18, .
99)

.80, .
ories—sprain/strain/rupture and dislocation—consist of
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njuries that can result from acute trauma or cumulative
icro-trauma. Examples of sprain/strain/rupture include
ld disruption (re-injury) of the medial collateral ligament
code 717.81) and nontraumatic rupture of the quadriceps
endon (code 727.65) or patellar tendon (code 727.66). A
ommon example of “dislocation” is recurrent shoulder dis-
ocation (code 718.31).
The body region categories and subcategories are identi-

ıed by row headings along the left vertical axis of thematrix.
he major body region categories are the vertebral column,
pper extremity, and lower extremity. The last category,
other and unspecifıed,” includes injuries that cannot be
lassifıed by body region from their ICD-9-CM diagnosis
odes. In comparing the body region categories and subcat-
gories in the injury-related musculoskeletal condition ma-
rix to the corresponding categories in the Barell Injury
iagnosis Matrix, a few important differences are noted:

. The injury-relatedmusculoskeletal conditionmatrix does
not include the “head and neck” body region category and
its two corresponding subcategories (“traumatic brain
injury” and “other head/face/neck”). These injuries are
classifıed as traumatic injuries.
. Thematrix does not include the “spinal cord” subcategory
of the “spine and trunk” body region category as these are
classifıed as traumatic injuries.
. The matrix does not include the “torso” body region
category as injuries in this body region are usually internal
injuries, not musculoskeletal injuries.
. The “upper” and “lower” subcategories of the “extremity”
body region differ somewhat from those in the Barell
Injury Diagnosis Matrix because of classifıcation differ-
ences between Chapters 13 and 17 of the ICD-9-CM.

The number of injury-related musculoskeletal injuries
mong active duty (excludes Reserve and National Guard)
ervice members (Air Force, Army, Marines, and Navy)
uring CY2006 was provided by the Armed Forces Health
urveillance Center (AFHSC), whichmaintains the Defense
edical Surveillance System (DMSS).56 Using diagnosis
odes for the preselected subset of injury-related musculo-
keletal conditions, AFHSC identifıed injuries from the in-
atient and outpatient electronic medical records in the
MSS. To minimize duplicate counts of the same injury for
eople with more than one medical encounter (hospitaliza-
ions and/or outpatient visits), encounters for the same
hree-digit diagnosis code (ICD-9-CM) within 60 days of
he fırst encounter were excluded. To capture all injuries for
Y 2006, both primary and nonprimary diagnosis codes
ere considered.
Using the diagnosis codes assigned to cells in the matrix,

he number of injuries was entered into the appropriate
ells. Totals and proportions were calculated for each injury
ype category (columns) and for each body region subcate-
ory (rows). Data were also entered into a simplifıed matrix

hat combined body region subcategories into four major w
ategories (vertebral column, upper extremity, lower ex-
remity, and others/unspecifıed). This simplifıedmatrix was
sed to make general observations about injuries affecting
he major body regions.
The 2006 injury rate for these injury-relatedmusculoskel-

tal conditions (injuries per 1000 person-years) was calcu-
ated using the total number of injuries in thematrix and the
006 nondeployed person-time (1,183,780 person-years)
btained from the Armed Forces Health Surveillance
enter.

esults
verall, there were 743,547 injury-related musculoskele-
al conditions (injuries) in 2006 among active duty, non-
eployed service members (Air Force, Army, Marines,
nd Navy), including primary and secondary diagnoses
rommedical encounters. The injury ratewas 628 injuries
er 1000 person-years.
The injury-related musculoskeletal matrix provides

requencies of these injuries categorized by injury type
nd body region. Table 2 is the simplifıedmatrix in which
ody region subcategories were collapsed into the major
ody region categories. Injuries involving the vertebral
olumn and lower extremity accounted for nearly equal
roportions of all injuries (40% and 39%, respectively),
hile upper extremity injuries comprised 14% of the
otal. Inflammation and pain (overuse) was the largest
njury type category, including 82% of all injuries. The
ther injury type categories represented smaller propor-
ions ranging from 9% for other joint derangement to
.4% for dislocation. Inflammation and pain (overuse)
njuries of the lower extremity (n�256,268; 35%) and
ertebral column (n�228,969; 31%) were the leading two
ndividual cells in the simplifıed matrix. Examples of
njuries in these categories included trochanteric bursitis
f the hip, patellar tendinitis, Achilles tendinitis, plantar
asciitis, joint effusions of the knee and ankle, and com-
on overuse disorders of the neck and back. The next

argest matrix cell, joint derangement with neurologic
nvolvement in the vertebral column, included 38,731
5%) injuries.
In thematrixwithall body region subcategories (Table3),

he six largest subcategories were the knee/lower leg,
umbar region, ankle/foot, spine/back unspecifıed, shoul-
er, and cervical region. Together these accounted for
2% of all injury-relatedmusculoskeletal conditions. The
nee/lower leg and ankle/foot subcategories represented
7% and 33%, respectively, of lower extremity injuries,
nd 22% and 13%, respectively, of all injuries in the ma-
rix. Injuries involving the lumbar region accounted for
9% of vertebral column injuries and 20% of all injuries,

hile cervical injuries comprised 17% of vertebral col-

www.ajpm-online.net
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mn injuries and only 7% of all injuries. The shoulder
as the largest subcategory of the upper extremity,
omprising 63% of upper extremity injuries and 9% of
ll injuries.
The seven highest frequency cells in the full matrix
ere in the inflammation and pain (overuse) category
nd involved the following body region subcategories, in
ecreasing order: knee/lower leg, lumbar spine, ankle/
oot, spine unspecifıed, shoulder, cervical spine, and pel-
is/hip/thigh. Following these, the next three leading cells
ere joint derangement of the lumbar spine, pain and
nflammation (overuse) of the forearm, and joint de-
angement with neurologic involvement of the thoracic
pine.

iscussion
his paper offers the fırst description and implementa-
ion of amatrix to categorize injury-relatedmusculoskel-
tal conditions by injury type and body region. The
njuries included in the matrix are the subset of
usculoskeletal conditions from Chapter 13, ICD-9-
M, that are injury-related for active duty military per-
onnel. Similar to the Barell Injury DiagnosisMatrix, this
atrix allows injury experts to recognize the degree to
hich injury-related musculoskeletal conditions, catego-
ized by injury type and/or body region, contribute to the
njury problem. It also assists in identifying injury types

able 2. Simplified injury-related musculoskeletal conditio
avy, 2006a,b

Body region Inflammation
and pain
(overuse)

Joint
derangement

Joint
derang
with
neurol
involve

Spine and back

Vertebral column 228,969 31,502 38,731

Extremities

Upper 91,035 8,338 0

Lower 256,268 24,382 0

Unclassified by site

Others and
unspecified

35,572 638 5,048

Total 611,844 64,860 43,779

Total % 82.3 8.7 5

Includes injury-related musculoskeletal conditions from outpatien
included.
Medical encounters (outpatient visits or hospitalizations) for the sam
days of the first hospitalization or outpatient visit were excluded to
hat can be targeted for prevention and provides a stan- a

anuary 2010
ardized format for comparing injury incidence over
ime and between populations.
Although some of these injuries may result from acute

raumatic causes, they more often result from the cumu-
ative effects of micro-traumatic forces that are common
n many physical activities and work settings. In the
ports medicine literature, injuries of this latter type are
ommonly referred to as “overuse injuries.” When these
njuries are employment-related, they are often referred to
s“repetitivestraininjuries,”“cumulativetraumadisorders,”or
work-related musculoskeletal disorders.”15,16,33,34,38,41,49 Ac-
ivities commonly associated with these injuries can in-
olve (1) overtraining, (2) overexertion, (3) repetitive
ovements and activities, (4) forceful actions, (5) vibra-
ory forces, (6) extreme joint positions, and (7) pro-
onged static postures.15–19,21,35,37–41,49,57 In addition to
heir direct effect in causing new injuries, these micro-
raumatic forces may also exacerbate or extend previous
njuries or cause previous injuries to recur, such as in
ecurrent joint (shoulder) dislocations and recurrent
ack strains.58–60

While there were 743,547 musculoskeletal injuries
mong nondeployed military service members in 2006,
hen both primary and nonprimary diagnoses were con-
idered, there were only 540,000 injuries where a muscu-
oskeletal condition was the primary diagnosis. This
eemingly high number of injuries does not include the

atrix for the active duty Air Force, Army, Marines, and

nt

al
t

Stress
fracture

Sprain/
strain/
rupture

Dislocation Total Total %

283 0 0 299,485 40.3

55 3301 2479 105,208 14.1

6,979 1935 787 290,351 39.0

6,665 544 36 48,503 6.5

13,982 5780 3302 743,547 —

1.9 0.8 0.4 — 100

ts and hospitalizations; primary and nonprimary diagnoses were

ry-related musculoskeletal condition diagnosis (ICD-9-CM) within 60
mize duplicate counts of the same injury.
n m

eme

ogic
men

.9

t visi

e inju
cute traumatic injuries classifıed in Chapter 17, ICD-9-
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M. To determine the overall injury incidence for the
ilitary services, the number of acute injuries must be
dded to the number of injury-related musculoskeletal
onditions, herein reported. When this is done, there are
early 1.6 million injuries per year.61

Investigations within the military have provided con-
incing evidence that a large proportion of injuries
mong service members is due to injury-related muscu-
oskeletal conditions and that most have an identifıable
ause of injury.33,34,41,46,48,49,57,62–75 In one investigation,

able 3. Injury-related musculoskeletal condition matrix f
006a,b

Body region Inflammation
and pain
(overuse)

Joint
derangement

Join
dera
with
neu
invo

Vertebral column

Cervical 36,932 5,390 7,9

Thoracic/dorsal 0 751 15,2

Lumbar 114,562 18,078 12,6

Sacrum, coccyx 4,720 0

Spine, back
unspecified

72,755 7,283 2,8

EXTREMITIES

Upper

Shoulder 54,460 7,014

Upper arm, elbow 7,392 313

Forearm, wrist 18,037 691

Hand 11,146 320

Lower

Pelvis, hip, thigh 26,509 394

Knee, lower leg 140,161 17,490

Ankle, foot 89,598 6,498

UNCLASSIFIED BY SITE

Others and unspecified

Other
specified/multiple

5,882 273

Unspecified site 29,690 365 5,0

Total 611,844 64,860 43,7

Total % 82.3 8.7

Includes injury-related musculoskeletal conditions from outpatien
included.
Medical encounters (outpatient visits or hospitalizations) for the sam
days of the first hospitalization or outpatient visit were excluded to
CD-9-CM diagnosis codes from the electronic Stan- 3
ardized Ambulatory Data Record (SADR) were com-
ared to the medical provider’s hand-written patient his-
ory and diagnosis in the outpatient medical record for
08 outpatient encounters (military police and armor
ersonnel).76 Reviewers looked specifıcally at encounters
hat had been assigned ICD-9-CM diagnosis codes in the
diseases of the musculoskeletal system and connect-
ve tissue” code series. Of the 408 cases, 330 (81%) were
escribed as injuries in the patient history notes in the
utpatient medical record. In 80% of these cases (266/

e active duty Air Force, Army, Marines, and Navy,

ment

ical
ent

Stress
fracture

Sprain/
strain/
rupture

Dislocation Total Total %

0 0 0 50,294 6.8

0 0 0 15,995 2.2

0 0 0 145,324 19.5

0 0 0 4,720 0.6

283 0 0 83,152 11.2

0 2644 2,368 66,486 8.9

18 0 33 7,756 1.0

37 0 28 18,793 2.5

0 657 50 12,173 1.6

179 229 23 27,334 3.7

6,800 1335 535 166,321 22.4

0 371 229 96,696 13.0

404 114 16 6,689 0.9

6,261 430 20 41,814 5.6

13,982 5780 3,302 743,547 —

1.9 0.8 0.4 — 100

ts and hospitalizations; primary and nonprimary diagnoses were

ry-related musculoskeletal condition diagnosis (ICD-9-CM) within 60
mize duplicate counts of the same injury.
or th

t
nge

rolog
lvem

72

44

84

0

31

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

48

79

5.9

t visi

e inju
30), a specifıc injury cause was noted by the medical
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rovider. Considering the specifıed injury cause and di-
gnosis, medical record reviewers classifıed 222 (67%) of
hese injuries as overuse injuries and 103 (31%) as trau-
atic injuries, and 5 (2%) were not classifıable. It was not
urprising that nearly one third of these injuries were
lassifıed as traumatic injuries, given that musculoskele-
al conditions such as shoulder dislocations and lumbar
trains are often attributed to a traumatic event.
Based on results of these past studies, many injury

esearchers and epidemiologists in the DoD now rou-
inely include injury-related musculoskeletal conditions
nd traumatic injuries in their injury case defınitionwhen
eporting the injury incidence and burden in military
ubpopulations.47,63–66,77–79 In two recent investigations
f injuries among members of the U.S. Army Band in
004 and 2005, injury-related musculoskeletal condi-
ions accounted for 61% and 56% of all injuries, respec-
ively.63,80 Causes of these injuries included (1) physical
ctivity (e.g., leisure, recreation, exercise, and sports),
2) job-specifıc activities, and (3) other military train-
ng (e.g., drill and ceremony, weapons ranges). A con-
iderable under-representation of the actual injury
roblem would have resulted if the injury-related mus-
uloskeletal conditions had not been included in this
nd other investigations.
Adding further support to the inclusion of these injury-

elated musculoskeletal conditions in injury surveillance
nd reporting, evaluations involving subpopulations
ithin the military have identifıed specifıc risk factors
nd causes for many of these musculoskeletal conditions.
hese injuries can bemarkedly reduced through targeted
nterventions.47,57,64,66,77,78,81,82 For example, lower ex-
remity overuse injuries associated with running, march-
ng, and other lower-extremity load-bearing activities ac-
ounted for up to 75% of injuries amongmen and 78% of
njuries among women during Army basic training.68

revention strategies that included slower progression of
unning distance, reduced total running volume, running
n ability groups, and greater variety in types of training
xercises (i.e., multi-axial, neuromuscular, propriocep-
ive, and agility exercises) reduced the incidence of these
njuries by 52% in men and 46% in women.78

Although senior DoD leaders already recognized inju-
ies as the leading health problem for the military, they
ad a greater appreciation for themagnitude of the prob-
em after musculoskeletal conditions were included in
urveillance and reporting. This heightened awareness
esulted in a more focused approach to preventing inju-
ies. The injury-related musculoskeletal matrix and
arell Injury Diagnosis Matrix are used to identify lead-
ng injury types that are associated with specifıc activities,

echanisms, and subpopulations of the military.

anuary 2010
The importance of injury-related musculoskeletal
onditions is not unique to the military services. These
njuries are common in leisure activities, sports and rec-
eation, and occupational settings in the civilian popula-
ion.8,18,33,35,37,46,51 To appreciate the injury burden for
hese civilian activities and occupations, injury surveil-
ance and reporting should include these injuries. An
njury-relatedmusculoskeletalmatrix can provide a stan-
ardized format for reporting and comparing injury
rends over time. The subset of musculoskeletal condi-
ions included in the matrix, however, may differ based
n the specifıc population of interest. These injuries
hould also be considered when prioritizing injury types
nd causes that will be targeted for prevention.

onclusion
n 2006, there were 743,547 injuries (including primary
nd nonprimary diagnoses) among nondeployed mili-
ary services members that involved injury-related mus-
uloskeletal conditions selected from Chapter 13, ICD-
-CM (rate: 628 injuries per 1000 person-years). To
ecognize the full extent of the active duty DoD injury
roblem, however, this injury incidencemust be added to
he traumatic injury (Chapter 17, ICD-9-CM) incidence.
ombined, the overall injury incidence would be almost
.6 million injuries per year.
The injury-relatedmusculoskeletal conditionmatrix is
useful tool for classifying the injury-related musculo-
keletal conditions by their injury type and body region.
he matrix should be used to compare injuries over time
nd between different populations. It enables injury in-
estigators and policymakers to focus attention on the
ighest frequency injuries and injury types to develop
revention strategies. Injury cause data can be used to
arget prevention of these injuries in risky activities.

o fınancial disclosures were reported by the authors of
his paper.
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